APPLICATION AND ELIGIBILITY FOR BURIAL IN THE
NORTH DAKOTA VETERANS CEMETERY
1825 46th Street, Mandan, ND 58554
Phone (701) 667-1418 Fax (701) 667-1419

DATE OF APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME - LAST NAME</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>MILITARY SER NUMBER</th>
<th>SOC. SEC. NUMBER</th>
<th>SEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS (Street, City, State, Zip)</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH (DAY, MONTH, YEAR)</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH (CITY, STATE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILITARY STATUS</th>
<th>DATE ENTERED ACTIVE DUTY (DAY – MONTH – YEAR)</th>
<th>DATE RELEASED FROM ACTIVE DUTY (DAY – MONTH – YEAR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ GUARD</td>
<td>☐ RESERVE</td>
<td>☐ VETERAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHEST RANK HELD</th>
<th>BRANCH</th>
<th>WAR SERVICE: (WW I, WW II, OTHER)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Attach (Copy) of FORM 53-55 or DD214 or NGB 22 (Showing Character of Discharge)

MARKER INFORMATION: RELIGIOUS EMBLEM ☐ YES ☐ NO

SEE ATTACHED LIST OF RELIGIOUS EMBLEMS AND INDICATE ON REVERSE

SPOUSE INFORMATION: FIRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME - LAST NAME

DATE OF BIRTH

FOR CEMETERY OFFICE USE ONLY

This is to certify the individual named above is eligible for internment, along with spouse(s) and dependent children under applicable rules, in the ND Veterans Cemetery.

VERIFIED BY AND DATE (Signature of Cemetery Official)

Authorized Emblems:

- Christian Cross
- Orthodox Cross
- Jewish Star
- Presbyterian Cross
- Lutheran Cross
- Episcopal Cross
- United Methodist Cross
- Armenian Cross
- Mormon Cross
- Buddhist Wheel
- Hindu Swastika
- Sikh Khanda
- Bahai Star
- Tantric Wheel
- Buddhist Wheel
- Reformed Church Cross
- Lutheran Church Cross
- United Church Cross
- Episcopal Cross
- Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

Note: All symbols shown are approved by religious bodies and are used in Good Friday commemorations.